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Clinicians are focused on ways to preserve function,
independence, and quality of life in the aging adult population.
With heart disease the leading cause of death in the U.S.[1],
assessing the extent of this disease is a high priority in
preserving health throughout the lifespan. When determining
risk of cardiovascular (CV) disease, functional assessments are
becoming recognized to embed function-focused care into
assessing disease risk [2]. Ankle-brachial pressure index
(ABPI) is a non-invasive reliable predictor for identifying
cardiovascular disease risk and mortality[3].
To evaluate the association between functional assessments and 
ankle brachial pressure index in an aged population 
❖Poor balance - higher odds - high-risk ABPI category (left 
ABPI: 1.70; 95%CI: 0.58, 5.0 | right ABPI: 2.37; 95%CI: 
0.76, 7.33)
❖Faster timed walk scores -decreased odd -high-risk ABPI 
category (left:1.97; 95% 0.80, 4.85 and right 2.55; 95% 1.23, 
5.79)
❖Poor balance and slower walking speed - higher odds-
high-risk ABPI category (left ABPI: 3.21; 95%CI: 1.73, 
5.98 and right ABPI: 3.44; 95%CI: 2.13, 5.58)
Results
❖Functional assessments of balance and walking speed are 
suggestive of risk category of ABPI, which indicates risk 
category for CV disease [4]
❖ABPI and functional assessment of balance and walking is a 
non-invasive clinical measure of CV disease risk
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Figure A. Example of vestibular  functional balance  4-state 
assessment
Figure B. Example of 20ft timed walk- function assessment
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